~6sum6: Nous faisons part des principes de base de la dgtection optique hktkrodyne, avec r'efe/rence particuli6re aux applications ? i la cr/eation d'images photoacoustiques et photothermiques. Une nouvelle mdthode est d6crite qui utilise une sonde optique h6t6rodyne pour d6tecter sans contact physique des courants dans des pistes m'etalliques, type ciruit? intsgrgs. Des resultats rgcents, exp<rimentaux et th6oriques sont pres6ntes.
INTRODUCTION
Since the publication of the first photoacoustic image showing microscopic (2 urn) resolution 111, several novel schemes have been proposed for photacoustic or phototherinal microscopy 1 2 , 3, 4, 5, 6, 71 . The periodic absorption of energy by a surface gives rise to a number of different effects, such as the generation of acoustic waves, thermal waves, infra-red radiation and surface expansion. Using focussed heating beams and also possibly focussed detectors, each of these can be the basis of a microscopic instrument. In this paper, we deal with the use of a focussed detector for measuring the periodic surface expansion. The application of optical heterodyne detection methods -so successful in the field of surface acoustic wave device diagnostics 18, 91 -to the detection of periodic expansion in thermal wave imaging has been published /7/. In the following section we shall outline the basic operating principle of the optical heterodyne detector.
Examples of the application of optical heterodyne detection to photoacoustic imaging and spectroscopy have already been published. /10,11/. In section 3, we present recent results on a novel scheme for recording current distribution in thin film ciruits -it utilises a focussed optical heterodyne probe to detect the periodic surface expansion caused by Joule heating. Finally, in section 4, we present some concluding remarks.
OPTICAL HETERODYNE PROBE
The technique of optical heterodyne detection was first applied by Whitman and Korpel /12/ to measure surface acoustic wave field distributions The basic scheme has since been refined to the point where it is now possible to detect complex surface wave field distributions below 
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JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE detrimental provided that their spectrum does not fall into the signal processing bandwidth. The system is therefore remarkably free from disturbance which would otherwise beoccasioned by microphonics, small temperature variations etc. The photodiode curren:includescomponents at the carrier frequency (2f ) and its sidebands (2fi f is). The carrier and one sideband are filtered and d e n mixed to recover t e slgnal at f . fin all:^, we determine the amplitude and phase of this signal by comparing it Gith a reference (f ) derived from the signal source in a vector voltmeter. (see Figure 2) . ~lternztivel~, one could use the intermediate frequency outputs (signal and reference) from the vector voltmeter to drive a lock-in amplifier, thereby giving the possibility of reducing the detection bandwidth down to 0.1 Hz. It can easily be shown that microphonics and thermal fluctuations alter the phase of the carrier (2fB) and sidebands (2fB-+ fs) in precisely the same fashion and thc.refore cancel1 out in the mixing process. The above detection schemc works well at signal frequencies above 1 MHz. At frequencies below 1 MHz it becomes difficult to separate dkxtlythe carrier (which in our case is at 160 MHz and primarily determined by the availability of commercial B r a g cells) from its sidebands. In this case, one can beat t.he signals down to an intermediate frequency around 10 Mllz and resort to crystal filters / 1 3 / .
The phase and amplitude signals arc stored in a computer together with XY positional ~rfor-mation about the sample (which is mcchanicslly scanned in a raster fashion). The image is displayed as a 3-D plot using a graphics recorder. In Figure 1 , the vibrat.ion of the sample is produced by surface acoustic waves. In photodisplacement microscopy, this vibration is proc?uced by a second (pump) laser beam which is chopped at f and focussed at the same poinL on the samp1.e as the probe bean[. Similarly inSthe case of Joule microscopy, the surface vibration is produced by Joule heating in a thin film caused by AC current flow.
The minimun detectable vibr;.lion amplitude can be calculated using simple expressiors for the expected noise levels and relating these to the signal corresponding to a given vibration amp1.itude 1 8 , 141. For a shot noise limited system with laser power P = 50 IIW, a diode with quantum efficiency q = 0 . 8 and an amplifier noise factor F = 2, the minimum theoretical detectable amplitude is 2.5 x 8 in a bandwidth of 1 Hz.
In this section we present recent results on a thermal wave imaging system for measurin~ current in thin film circuits. 1151. The basic principle is illustrated in Figure 3 . Periodic current flowing down the thin film track results in periodic expansion due to Joule heating; this expansion can then be detected using an optical heterodyne interferometer which is focussed and scanned across the surface. Either the phase or amplitude of the vibration can be recorded. The form of the track used in our intial experiments is shown in Figure 3 . The aluminium track was 0.4 pm Lhick and its width varied from 20 pm to 40 pm with a periodicity of 20 pm; the peak current at 10 KHz was 60 mA. Figure 4 shows the amplitude and phase plots across Lhe track. The asymmetrical pattern is consistent with current crowding at the edges of the track. Figure 5 shows the theoretical calculations for the vibration amplitude and phase -the agreement is reasonable. Calculations were performed by first solving fof the current density distribution in the track and then calculating the power dissipated in each elementary area on the track. If the track is very thin, we can neglect the heat flow in the plane of the track as compared with its value normal to the surface; in this case, we can replace the track by a number of point sources on the surface of the substrate and proceed to calculate the vibration amplitude and phase. Although this is a simplistic model, the agreement is encouraging. Detection Frequency is 10 KHz. Chopping Frequency is 10 KHz.
R e l a t i v e A m p l i t u d e E x p e r i m e n t P h a s e
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R e l a t i v e T h n o r v P h a s e i n
We have studied the effect of el.ectromigration using this technique. A 160 mA uni-directional current was passed through a 100 Pm wide aluminium track on glass for 70 hours . Thc vibration amplitude was measured in the usual way using an AC current with a peak current of 60 mA. Figure 6 shows amplitude scans along the track before and after the uni-directional current was applied for 70 hours, demonstrating clearly the effect of elcctromigration.
In Figure 7 we show the detection of a sub-surface hole. The sample was an 80 Dm wide aluminium track on a glass substrate with a 0.3 mm diameter hole drilled across the track, beneath the surface. The hole was almost touching the surface at one edge of the track and 10 llm below the surface at the other edge. The phase and amplitude scans clearly show the effect of the tilted holr-on the recorded distributions. There is a curious dip in the amplitude distribution before it reaches a peak value. This has been studied theoretically, and we believe it is caused by phase cancellation due to reflected thermal waves fromthe sub-surface hole. Figure 8 shows the detection of a defect in an integrated circuit. A fault was found between one of the input pins and ground of a data conversion chip. A scan along the relevant current carrying track clearly showed a higher signal in the cross over region indicating a short circuit through the oxide. Finally, we have layed a 30 urn aluminium track across the structure sketched in Figure 9 . The phase scan along the track clearly shows up the different features; in particular the signal phase increases over the oxide layer and there is an observable phase difference scanning through the P and N type materials. It is not yet established whether this contrast is due to variations in surface quality or doping density between the P and N type materials.
CONCLUSION
We have discussed the application of optical heterodyne methods to photoacoustic and photothermal detection. Several results on the application of this technique to Joule Microscopy were presented. 
